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ie:aro. cat's claw is a long woody vine with craw-shaped thorns
that is naii';e :o -le ,{:::azon. It has gained popularity throughout
the west as a potent
immuno-sdrnular:c. Co:rs:dered a "helper
\erb,, by the shamans of the Ashaninka,
Aguaruna' Cashibo. Conibo. Shpibo and yanesha Tribes,
it is used ro not onry hear
the body, but also lo strengthen the spiritual and mentai
aspects of those who take it.
This vigorous, 100-foot vine has been used by tribal herbarists
for 2,Iloyears to fight
bacterial infections- and has been researched extensively
in the us since the 1g70s, in
cancer, Alzheimer's and arthritis clinical trials.

Unearia torncntoca
(tJ &ai.nnensi,s)
Pw"ta Usgd Root ancl inner bark

fuap et*ies : Anri-bacreriat,
anti-infl ammatory, antioxidant,
anti-rheumatic, cyfoprotectant,
imrnuno-stimulant, kidney tonic.

IMMUNE BOOSTING PROPERTIFS
cat's claw reboots the immune sysrem to regulate white blood
cell production and
if white blood cell counts are high, it will help lower them so they

performance.

damage healthy cells; but if levels are low, it

l{ote: Cat's clar.v has been used fbr
centut"les in the Arnazon t{} prevent
pregnancies and help women

don,t

will

raise them. In laboratory studies, cat,s claw

froil chiidbirth, and is not
recomrnended for use with pregnant

increased the ability of white blood cells to find and
eradicare foreign micro-organisms. It
also increases the body's production of T-cells, helping
to fight infection more effectiveiy.
Early studies indicate that cat's claw has positive effects
on viral and parasitic infections
such as Lyme disease, when used in conjunction with
conventionar therapies.

anirnals. Cat's clar.v may lower
blood pressure, and should not be

ANTI-INFTAMMATORY AND ANTIBACTERIAT BNNTFITS

recover

Llsed bef'ore surgery

This herb can be usefur in treating chronic inflammatory
conditions of the bowel,
kidneys and bladder, especially if they stem from a
bacteriai infection. It inhibits

cr in recovery.

harmful bacterial and fungar growrh, whire detoxifying
the organs and encouraging the

growth of beneficial bacteria. You can make a strong
sterile tea from cat,s claw to use as
a wash for external wounds, or use the tea as
a base for medicinal hoof soaks to treat

abscesses and thrush.

The alkaioids and quinic acid esters found in cat's claw
are anti-inflammatory and useful

in the treatment of various types of arthritis. Rheumatoid
arthritis and osteoarthritis
have received particular attention in clinical trials, in
which regular daily doses ot
cat's claw led to significant decreases in joint swelling
and pain within one to two

trials monitoring usage over six ro twelve months
showed increasing
:.:::",i]:.,lded.
c.umdlative
benefits and effects

cat's ciaw is extremely high in antioxidants. which encourage
healthy cell division and
can acceierate DNA repair. It has beer documented
to cause certain cancers, including
leukemia, to go into remission in borh lunals and
animals. It is certainly worth further
investigation. @
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